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N° 14. MondaŷFebruary 6.

Periculofum eß credere, et non credere:
XJtriufque exemplum hreviter exponam rei.
Hippolytus obiit} qma novercue creditum eß:
Cajfandra qma non creditum, ruit Ilium.
Ergo exploranda efl veritas multum prius,
Quam ßulta prave judicet fententia. Phsdr.

HAving in the feventh paper confidered many of thofe falftioods,
by which the caufe of our Malecontents is fupported; I lhall here
fpeak of that extravagant credulity, whieh difpofes each particu-

lar member of their party to believe them. This ltrange alacrity in be-
lieving abfurdity and inconfiftence may be called the Tolitkal faitb ofa Tory.

Aperfon who is thoroughly endowed with this political faith, like ä
man in a dream, is entertained from one end of his life to the other with
objefts that have no reality or exiftence. He is daily nouriflied and kept
in humour by flftion and de'lufion; and may be compared to the old ob-
ffinate Knight in Rabelais>that every morning fwalloweda Chimera for
bis breakfaft.

This political faith of a Malecontent is altogether founded on hope.
He does not give credit to any thing becaufe it is probable, but becaufe
rt is pleafmg. His wifhes ferve him inftead of reafons, to conflrm the
truth of what he hears. There is no report fo incredible or contradiclo-
ry in itfelf which he doth not chearfully believe, if it tends to the ad-
vancement of the caufe. In fhort, a Malecontent who is agood believer
has generally reafon to repeat the celebrated rant of an ancient father, Credo
pia impoffibiie eß: which is as much as to fay, It muß he true, becaufe
it is impojßble.

It has been very well obferved, that the moft credulous man in the
World is the atheiit, who believes the univerfe to be the produftion ofVol . IV. Ff i chance.
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chance. In the fame manner a Tory , who is the greateft believer in
what is improbable, is the greateft infidel in what is certain . Let a friend
to the government relate to him a matter of faft, he turns away his ear
from him, and gives him thelyein every look . But if one of his-own ftamp
fliould teil him that the King of Sweden would be fuddenly at Terth , and
that his army is now aciually marching thither upon the ice ; he hugs him-
felf at the good news, and gets drunk upon it before he goes to bed.
This fort of people puts one in mind of feveral towns in Europe that are
inacceflible on the one fide, while they lie open and unguarded on the
other . The minds of our Malecontents are indeed fo depraved with thofe
falfhoods which they are perpetually imbibing, that they have a natural
relifli for error , and have quite loft the tafte of truth in political matters.
I Ihall therefore difmifs this head with a faying of King Charles theSecond.
This Monarch , when he was at JVindßr , ufed to amufe himfelf with the
converfation of the famous Voßus, who was füll of ftories relating to
the antiquity , learning, and manners öf the Chiueß ; and at the fame time
a Free-thinker in points of religion. The King upon hearing him repeat
fome incredible accounts of thefe eaftern people, turning to thofe who
were about him, This learned Divine , faid he, is a yery ßrange mm:
he belicves every thing but the Bible.

Having thus far confidered the political faith of the party as it. regards
matters of facl, let us in the next place take a view of it with refpeä to
thofe doftrines which it embraces, and which are the fundamental points
whereby they are diftinguimed from thofe, whom they ufed to reprefent
as enemies to the conftitution in church and ftate. How far their great
articles of political faith, with refpeft to our Ecclefiaftical and Civil go-
vernment, are confiftent with themfelves, and agreeable to reafon and
truth , may be feen in the following paradoxes, which are the effentials of
a Torfs creed, with relation to political matters . Under the name of
Tories, I do not here comprehend multitudes of well-defigning men, who
were formerly included under that denomination , but are now in the in-
tereft of his Majefty and the prefent government . Thefe have already
feen the evil tendency of fuch principles, which are the Credenda of the
party, as it is oppofite to that of the Whigs.

Article I. .
That the church of England will be always in danger, tili it has a Po-

pi(h King for its defender.

II. That,
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Thal:, for the fafety of the church, no fubjeft fliould be tolerated in any
religion difFerent from the eftablifhed; but that the head of o.ur church
may be of that religion which is moft repugnant to iE;

III.
That the Proteftant intereft in this nation, and in all Europe, could

not but flourifh under the protection of one, who thinks himfelf obliged,
on pain of damnation, to do all that lies in his power for the extirpation
of it.

IV.
That we may fafely rely upon the promifes of one, whofe religion al-

lows him to make them, and at the fame time obliges him to break them.
V.

That a good man fhould havea greater abhorrence of Presbyterianifm
which is Perverfenefs, than of Popery which is but Idolatry.

. ..v_ ----- — - - VI<  ^

That a perion who hopes to be King of England by the affiflance of
France, would naturally adhere to the Britiflo intereft, which is always
oppofite to that of the French.

VII.
That a man has no opportunities of learning how to govern the people

of Englandm any foreign country, fo well as in France.
VIII.

That ten millions of people fliould rather chufe to fall into flavery,
than not acknowledge their Prince to be invefted with an hereditary and
indefeafible right of oppreflion.

IX.
That we are obliged in confcience to become fubjeds of a Duke of

Savqy, or of a French King, rather than enjoy for our Sovereigna Prince,
who is the firft of the Royal blood in the Proteftant line.

X.
That Non-refiftance is the duty of every chriftian, whilfl; he is in a good

place.
XI.

That we ought to profefs the docl;rine of PafTive-obedience until fuch
time as.DJ.ture rebels againft principle, that is, until we are put to the ne-
ceiüty of praäiling it. & XII.That
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That the Papifts have taken up arms to defend the churchof , Englandwith the utmoft hazardof their lives and fortunes.
XIII.

That there is an unwarrantable faffion in this Ifland, confifting ofKing, Lords, and Commons.
XIV.

That the Legiflature, when there is a majority of Whigs in it, has not
power to make laws.

XV.
That an Aft of Parliament to impower the King to fecure fufpefted

perfons in times of rebellion, is the means to eftablilh the Sovereign onthe throne, and confequentlya great infringement of the liberties of the.fubjeft.

N° 15. Friday* February10.

-------- Auxiliumy quoniam ßc cogrth ipß,
Dtx 'tt, ah hofle petam : vultm avertite veßros,,
Si quis armem adeß : et Gorgonis extulit ora. Ovid.

IT is with great pleafure that I fee a race of female-patriots fpringing
up in this Ifland. The faireft among the daughters of Great Britain
no longer confine their cares to a domeftick life, but are grown anxi-

ous for the welfare of their country, and Ihew themfelvesgood Itatefwo-men as well as good houfewives.
Our ftie-confederates keep pace with us in quafhing that rebellion whichhad begun to fpread it felf among part of the fair fex. lf the men who

are true to their King and country have taken Treflon and Terth , the La¬
dies have pofTeßed themfelves of the Opera and the Play-houfe with as
little oppofition or bloodihed. The Non-refifting women, like their bro-
thers in the Highlands; think no poft tenable againlt an army that makesfo fine an appearance; and dare not look them in the face, when they
are drawn up in battel-array. As
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